
ASSIGNATION.

73. 1730. April 9.
AFTER hearing counfel upon the petition and appeal of William, Earl of Aber_

deen, complaining of a fentence or decree of the Court of Seffion in Scotland, of
the 3 oth of July 1729, made on the behalf of Alifon Callender, widow of Mr
John Buchanan, James Haliburton, Henry Guild, Andrew Dunnet, and William,
Earl of March, and praying, ' That the fame may be reverfed, and that the de-
cree of the faid Court of the 2d of the faid July may be affirmed.' As alfo upon
the joint anfwer of the feveral perfons above-mentioned, put into the faid appeal;
and due confideration had of what was offered on either fide-in this caufe,

It is ordered and adjudged by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament
afflembled, That the faid fentence or decree of the 3 oth of July 1729, be, and is
hereby reverfed; and that the faid decree of the 2d of the fame month be, and
b hereby revived and affirmed: And it is hereby further ordered, That the
L. iooo fecured by the bond, in the appeal mentioned, and intereft for the fame
from Martinmas 1725, be paid to the appellant.

For Earl of Aberdeen, Appellant, G. Talbot, R. Dundas. For Earl of March, Alifon
Callender, &c. Refpondents, P. Torde, D. Forbes, C. Aredline.

fournals of thje Houfe of Lords, p. 530.

.1751. 'une 12.
GEORG.E TURNBULL Of Houndwood, against SIR JOHN STEWART of Allanbank,

and MR ARCHIBALD INGLIs, Advocate.

No 74.
An affigna- SIR ARCHIBALD COCKBURN of Langton having become bankrupt upward'of 50

on wacs years age, his eflate was put under fequefiration, and a ranking enfued of his
citly inti- creditors, which was carried on in a flovenly manner, and the lands were never

"betor the brought to fale. His fon, the late Sir Alexander, while a young man, acquired-
~gnation confiderable funds of his own, entered heir cum beneficio, and made it his bufi-

being con-
tained in a nefs to pick up as many preferable debts as he could purchafe at eafy rates, and
dece. in to take the conveyances in his fon Archibald's name ; for, in thofe days, it was,hi+ch the
iebtor \as reckoned hazardous to take them in his own name, as he was heir cum beneficio.
a party, Among other debts, there was one of L. 0ooo Sterling due to John Wardlaw, by

heritable bond and infefunent, which Sir Alexander acquired, and took the con-
veyance as ufual in the name of his fon Archibald..

In the latter end of his life, Sir Alexander came to decline in his circumffan-
ces; and as he had laid out his whole flock upon purchafing preferable debts ,
he had no fund for fatisfying his proper creditors, but by affigning to then
debts, or parcels of debts purchafed by him. Being preffed about the year 1723,
by the Society for Propagating Chriftian Knowledge, he affigned to that Society
feveral preferable debts upon the eftate of Langton, fettled as aforefaid in In
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fon Archibald's perfon; and, among others, the debt originally due to John No 74.
Wardlaw. But, as the Society had fufficient fecurity aliunde, the intereft due
upon Wardlaw's debt preceeding Martinmas 1723, was held by the fociety in
truft for Sir Alexander and Archibald Cockburns.

George Turnbull of Houndwood came to be engaged for the family of Lang-
ton, in debts above L. 700 Sterling; and for his relief got an affignment of the
iaid bygone intereft of Wardlaw's bond. The deed is executed in the following
manner: Sir Alexander and his fon Archibald bind themfelves, conjundly and
feverally, to relieve Turnbull of his feveral engagments for them; and, for his
relief, Archibald affigns to him the faid bygone intereft. This tranfadion was
in the year 1730; and in April 1732 the fociety retroceffed Sir Alexander to the
faid bygone intereft, by granting a conveyance in the name of his fon Archi-
bald.

Notwithftanding this affignment, Sir Alexander and Archibald, preffed with
diligence by Patrick Crawfurd merchant in Edinburgh, ventured to do an un-
warrantable ad, wxhich was to affign a fecond time this very bygone intereft to
Patrick Crawfurd for his fecurity. The affignment bears date the i8th May

1732, fubfcribed by Archibald, who was-nominally in the right.
Thefe. feveral claims being produced in the ranking of the Creditors of Lang-

ton, preference was claimed by Sir John and. Sir James Stewarts, and Mr Archi-
bald Inglis, who had acquired right to Patrick Crawfurd's claim, upon the fol-
lowing ground; that though the affignment to Turnbull was prior in date, yet,
that their affignment was firft intimated and compleated, viz. by a poinding of
the ground, being the only flep which could be taken to compleat their right,
feeing the affignment to the bygone intereft of the heritable bond is not capable.
of infeftment.--Turnbull, on the other hand, contended* That he had the firfi
compleated right to this bygone interefl, feeing his affignment was fufficiently
intimated to the debtor, Sir Alexander. Cockburn, who is one of the granters of
that very deed in which the affignment is contained, and likewife tenant and

poffefIor of the lands out of which the faid intereft is to be levied, and which
therefore was as full an intimation to him as any formal intimation can be by a
notary and two witneffes.

Turnbull, to clear his preference, applied himfelf to make out two propofitions:
imo, That the deed in his favours is equivalent to an intimation ; and 2do, That
an intimation in this cafe, as well as in the common cafe of an affignment to a
perfonal bond, compleats the conveyance, and puts it out of the power of tdhe
cedent to grant a fecond affignment.

With refpea to the frst point, it was premifed, that Sir Alexander was en-
tered heir to his father Sir Archibald, confequently came to be liable perfonally
to the debt in queftion due by Sir Archibald to Wardlaw. It is true, he entered
cum benefcio 3 but this makes no difference; for an heir cum benefcio is univerfal-
ly liable for his predeceffor's debts, and may be decerned accordingly: only he
has a privilege, if he pleafe to iife it, which proteds his perfon and proper eflate
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No 74 from being liable ultra valorem. At any rate, an intimation to an heir cuw be-
neicio compleats the conveyance, equally as an intimation to an heir who en-
ters without inventory. The only queftion then is, Whether the deed under
confideration be equivalent to an intimation ? Sir Alexander and Archibald bind
themfelves, conjunally and feverally, to relieve Turnbull; and Archibald in the
fame deed is made to convey the bygone intereft in queftion for Turnbull's relief.
All the debts were purchafed by Sir Alexander, and taken in Archibald's name,
who was his prefumptive heir, merely becaufe it was not reckoned fafe that Sir
Alexander fhould take thefe debts in his own name : Archibald's conveyance,
therefore, was really Sir Alexander's conveyance. But, dropping this circum-
flance, Sir Alexander knew of this conveyance, and his knowledge is made out
by the deed of conveyance itfeif. Is not this equivalent to a formal intimation?
And, after all, what more formal intimation than to make the debtor party to
the deed of conveyance ? In place of all other authority, a decifion in point was
referred to, compiled by Forbes; Competition Creditors of Lord Ballenden,
No 71. p. 865. ; the cafe of which was this: In a competition for a lady's life-
rent annuity, fome of her fecond hufband's creditors having afignments thereto
duly intimated, and another producing a bond granted to him by the faid fecond
hufband, containing an affignment to the fame annuity in fecurity of the fum in
the bond, which bond and affignment were prior in date to the intimations of the
other alignments; the Court preferred this affignee, and found no need of any
other intimation, but the fubfcription of the heir of the firit hufband to the deed.
which fufficiently fupplied a formal intimation to him.

IWith regard to the second point, the difficulty was, that it is not by intima-

tion to the debtor that the preference of real rights is to be determined, but by
infeftment, where the fubjet is capable of it, or by real execution of poindirng
the ground where there can be no infeftment, as in the prefent caife. In anfver
to this difficulty, it was cbserved, That, in tranfinitting rights, there are different
forms ufed in order to compleat the tranfmifflon : Intimation to the debtor makes

a compleat tranfiniffion in perfonal rights: In real rights paffing by infeftment,
the real right is not vefied in the affignee till he take infeftment. The fubjea

under confideration, vil. the bygone intereft of an heritable bond, is of a middle

nature : The fubjed is not conveyable by infeftment, and though a moveable

fabjea, it is notwithiflanding fecured upon land. The quealion is, What is the

proper form for compleating the tranfmiflion of fuch a right ? This quellion ad-

mits of an eafy folution, by putting a plain cafe : A creditor infeft upon an her-

Tble bond makes a conveyance of the bygone intereft, and the aflignment is in-

imatecd to the debtor wOho enters upon payment ; will not the debtor be fecure,
b trr as he pays, to afford him a defence againft a fecond affignee, w ho has a

proc of poinding the ground ? There feems to be no doubt, unlefs we maintain

this abfurd propofition, that an affignee to fuch intereft cannot clam payment
bl 1peronal ation, nor even take voluntary payment, but mufi in all cafes raife

aintin:g of the ground. - And there feeins to be as little doubt of the donfe-
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quence, that the affignee's right muff be fully eilablifhed by the perfonal inti- No 74.
mation, otherways the payment made to him will not be available; for it is a ge-
neral rule, that wherever an affignee is in fuch a fituation as to be able to force
payment from the debtor by a perfonal adion, the tranfmiffion muRt be com-
pleat in his perfon. It was further obfcrved for Turnbull, that in this view
of the matter, the very point urged for his parties pleads for him. They
infift upon a poinding of the ground as the only proper flep for compleat-
ing the conveyance. Now, in a poinding the ground, the dtbtor is the
principal perfon called : the conclufion being, ' That becaufe of his failure

of payment, the goods that belong to him uport the ground, and, his tenants
goods, to the extent of the rent, fhould be poinded for payment; and fo far as
thefe are not fufficient, that the ground-right and, property itfelf fhould be
poinded and apprifed :' From the nature of this execution, it is evident, that

there is an order of difcufflon, imo, That the debtor thould pay : 2do, Failing
of his payment, that his goods and his tenants rents fhould be made liable : And
last of all, that the land thould be made liable. It follows then, that real diligence
againfR the land cannot proceed properly till the debtor's moveables be difcuffed ;
and as this is the laft ftep in the order of execution, it muft be the perknal inti-
mation that compleats the tranfiniion, and entitles the affignee, first, to demand
payment from the debtor by a perfonal adion; then to poind his moveables juft
as in common poindings; and last of all, to poind and apprife his land. And,
at bottom, this execution upon real debts does not vary from the common execu-
tion upon perfonal debts, except in the following particular, that a claufe of re,-
gifiration, which is a fuiicient foundation for other execution without a procefs,
has not been reckoned fufficient for a poinding of the ground, which makes a.
procefs neceffary to authorife that execution.

' Found, That the affignment to Turnbull, being contained in the fame deed
with the obligation granted by Sir Alexander and Archibald Cockburns to him,
was thereby fufficiently notified to Sir Alexander, and made a formal intimation
unneceffary ;, and therefore Turnbull was preferred.'

Fol. Dic. v. 3- P. 46. Rem. Dec. v. 2. No.I24 .P. 26o..

D. Falconer reports the fame cafe thus

175r. 7une 25.-ALEXANDER INGLIS Of Murditon having riglit to al infeft-
ment of annualrent effeiring to 18oo merks Scots, out of the eflate of Langton,
granted 1690, by Sir Archibald Cockburn of Langton; and Alexander his eldeft
fon, conveyed the fame, 1720, to Mr Archibald Cockburn advocate, fon to Sir
Alexander Cockburn of Langton; and he, 1723, difponed it, with the bygone
annualrents, to the Society for Propagating Chriflian Knowledge : They, 20th
April 1732, redifponed to Mr Archibald the annualrents preceding their pur-
chafe, on condition, that he fhould not compete with them, but they fould be
preferable for the annualrents afterwards falling due; and Sir Alexander and.
Archibald Cockburns, i8th May 1732, difponed thefe bygones to Patrick Craw-
furd of Auchinames,
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No 74. Sir Alexander Cockburn was ferved heir, with the benefit of inventory, in the
eftate of Langton, to his predeceffors, granters of the heritable bond; but never
took poffeflion thereof on that title, the eftate having been fequefirate, and fet to
SirJames Stewart of Goodtrees, Sir Robert Stewart of Allanbank, and John Inglis
of Auchindinny; and by them fubfet to him.

Patrick Crawford, Odober 1736, attempting to poind Sir Alexander's effeCs
on the eftate of Langton, was flopt by the principal tackfinen on their hypothec;
and having purfued them in an adlion of deforcement, upon what appeared in
that procefs, obtained them made liable in the debt : Whereupon he, 25 th July

1738, affigned to them the bygone annualrents in his perfon; and they, I 739.
obtained decreet of poinding the ground, and raifed letters to that effe%, whic)h
they produced as their titlc of competition, in a ranking of the creditors on the'
eflate of Langton.

Sir Alexander Cockburn and Mr Archibald his fon granted bond, 6th Jul,

1730, to George Turnbull of Houndwood, wherein Archibald, narrating thal.
thefe bygone annualrents were then in the Society for his ufe, afligned ithem to
him; and Houndwood claimed preference on this title, as his aflignation was
made good by the fubfequent retroceffion of the Society to his authors.

Pleaded for Houndwood, bygone annualrents are a perfonal, not a real right,
though there is a real adLion for making them effe6lual; and thereupon it wa
found, i5 th June 1750, Scot againft Couts,* in the competition upon this fame
eflate, that they could not be fecured by inhibition : For this reafon they are
carried in the manner of perfonal rights, not by infeftment, but affignation and
intimation: A poinding of the ground might be good, confidered as an intima..
tion, for the debtor heritor of the ground is called; but here Houndwood's affig-
nation was firft intimate, being granted in a deed, wherein Sir Alexander Cock-
burn, the heir in the eftate, was a party, who alfo poffeft as tackfman : Poinding
was improper in this cafe, the eftate being fequeftrated,

Pleaded for Mr Crawfurd, The affignation was null, being made when the
right was not in the cedent's perfon ; and the maxim that fuperveening rights
accrue to a difponee holding in real not perfonal rights : Intimation cannot com-

plete an affignation to annualrents, which are to be raifed out of the ground, not
paid by a debtor or, if it could, there was in this cafe no debtor to whom inti-
mation could be made, Sir Alexander having been ferved heir with the beneit of
inventory, and debarred from pofflion by the fequefiration : As infeftment could
not be taken, the only way to complete the aflignation was by obtaining poffet-
fon upon it, which was done by the decreet of poinding the ground; and though,
the eftate being fequeflrate, execution could not be done upon it, yet being pro
duced in the competition, it ought to be faflained as an a of apprehending pfl
feffion, fufficient to found a preference.

THE LORDS, Iath June, found that Mr Archibald Cockburn's aflignation to
Houndwood, being contained in the fime decd with the bond granted by Sir
Alexander Coo.kb.urn. his father, and him to Houndwood, this wals a fulkiin in-
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timation to Sir Alexander Cockburn, debtor in the annualrents-in jluellion; and
therefore, and in refpea of the priority of the faid affignation,. preferred Hound-
wood,: And this day refufed a bill, and &hered.

No 74.

For Houndwood, H. Home. Alt. R. Cragie &t R. Dundas.
Clerk, fuitice.

Reporter, Drummore.

D. Falconer, v., 2. No 2 ii. p. 253.

r76. 7anuary 18.
ELIZABETH &II ANET DICICSON; against GEoxo TiorTaEX!-

THIE Lom) Ooimanx having afloilzied the debtor, in a boid that ris affigned,
from an alion brought at the inftance of the affignee, the purfuer reclaimed, and
prayed the Court either to find the defender, in refped of his being in the know-
ledge of the affignation to the purfuer, liable in the contents the bond; or,
at leaft, to allow a proof of that knowledge by the oaths of two perfons,,amed.

TIHE LORDS s adhered to the Lord Ordiniary's j udgment.' -

.Fol., Die., v. 3, P 47, - N laco 213* P. 163-

tor affignaton to Mails and Duties, and many other cafes regarding. affignations,
See COMPETITION.

For cares where the cedent had granted a gratuitous difcharge after affignation,
and other cafes, in which affignation is conneaed with Bankruptcy,

See BAN&Rv2T.

For cafes of lena.melmala fide payment t he cedent, S Sn ide payment.
See Bona et mala fde,.

Whether bona fides of the affigpee, defends againft the fraud of the cedent.
See Bona et mala fides.

Effed of Aflignation upon Cautioners. See CAUTIONER.

Effe& of Compenfation and Retention upon Aflignees. -

See COMPENSATIONand RETErTION.

In what cafes Creditors bound to affign upon payment.
See DEBTOR and CREDITOR. See Beneficium cedendarum aalionum.

Diligence preftable by affignees in Security. See DiLoNcaL

VoL.ll.

NO' 7S.
The debtor's
privateknow-
edge is not
equivalent to
an intima-
tion, nor is
patole evi-
dence comope.
tent for prov.
ing fuch
knowledge.


